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TO; Bethel Township Route 40 Corridor Steering Committee
FRCH''1~ Della Rucker, AICP - Jacobs
DATE: August 13, 2008

SUBjECT~ Results of Objectives identification meeting

. The following lists all of the statements that were chosen by the two groups at our
jul)' meeting. Statements in bold type were selected by both groups. Statements
in non-bold type were selected by one group. Items added or revised by a group
are marked in italics

Our ~~onomjc ~ectives f2r the Route 1Q Corridor:

increase (,Maintain) Bethel Township's regional reputation and ~isibility

Head off annexation pressures

!\.edevelop u_nattractive properties -- '"'--~ t' (lk\~'~ if J,j"JrlO...:xt'U~hI)e;' ?
L

lAp-ease opportunities for our residents to ~hop (convenience) and buy ~ervices
locally .: ~.

/'

,Increase theAbase of the Township

Attract potential new residents

Increase opportunities for our residents to work locally

Maintain the rural character of the Corridor

Create a new Town Center

Increase the value of properties in the Corridor
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Responses to Priority Questions

.:\Nhatare the key physical aspects of the Corridor that we want to
keep? . cz& . .

Or

o Green space
o Single residential/family
o "Small community feel"
o No fast food restaurants and "commercial" feel or big storefront or tall neon signs
o No strip Malls
o No integration of industrial/commericalloffice building business among residential areas
o No multi family or subsidized units

The rural aspects of our community seem to be important to everyone. Therefore I think our
coveted development will need to fit into the rural guidelines as far as appearance is
concerned. It could be a high-tech business but still have the structural look of our historical
National Trail. I believe we need to have a "theme" 1£ this development and try to make some
consistency to the appear'ince. ~ -- -

o Agriculture, rural, current family business

What ~hysicaJ aspects of the Corridor are we OK letting change?
v 0 Main street of Brandt +6-L\2.- .AD ,- -'L-U"" •• ,,,,,u\\ ..~_-.- _.' 1>.\(.1IJRo.Q C~I(I.W:l
V 0 South of 40 along SR 201 and SR 202 . . . (~. a ..G:Ii .'",..¥oJ::..,___ -1.J"',,-.'V0~'I'"' tV . ~

€ C~'\j\O\j1\.Jl·'i\j\;'I'd--d.~L.).;:.yt."'" a·'(\J·YV\.-'2~ c

My belief is that we need to accept the fact that {flange'is inevitab§j Every time someone
comes up with a development idea for Bethel Township there is a ~uge swelling olQ:;gativitr
before the facts are even known. Therefore I think that we have to let go of the fact that
Bethel Township is not going to look the same as it did 25 years ago and we need to embrace
the way we want it to grow. I guess I missed the word physical in your question. Physical
aspects of this corridor I am willing to let change is the fact that eyeryone doesn't have to liv~
on a farm! We need senior housing, parks and recreation, a community building, retail

_ .\b '. business,. and local servic.es to serve our r~s!dents so they do~'t hav~ to qrive to ano:he.r
.A j,..,¥e- ·~.,5.0mmunlty to spend their money. I am willing to I,etgo of thiS phYSical5 acre plot Within the.J..- d

corri or so that we can keep that aspect in other parts of the township.

o Can annexation be stopped if Bethel twp offers like kind services? ~

What do we want to change orv 0 Main street of Brandt - ~ .••••••-""
v"() "junky" appearance of SR 40 and Ma n Rd.
V 0 Clean up front of Trailer parks
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Thet~odgE:pogeofoid nm down buildiQgs in Brandt is an €yesore.@hese buildings are
structuraTIY sound then t~E1Y$hou!d be remodeled and restored to their original beauty. '
ParklD..~ on the highwayi~ 31real problem to me. When you try to pull out of a sicestreet in
Bran~t to enter Rt, 40, it i~always hard to see because of the parked cars. In general; I ';Nould
like tii see th _ inconsistenc' of the P.t. 40 corridor 0 awa. Our attitude of not wanting
develppment r change definitely needs to go away. People need to think outside the box and
to th~ future. This is a tough one to implement!

I
o i Small its, multi family housing, trailer parks, water run off

1

WhJt WOU d We.. want this Corridor to look like if everything currently
herJ wer on·

o I Small own feel with a Town Center
o I Retire ent Community like 10 Wilmington Place; u,,2scale, not subsidized
o Up,scal Condominium in the southern part of 40 so as to not interfere with single family

I
reside tial areas.

o Medica Office Parks
o I Centralized industrial or office parks south of 40 along SR 201 and SR 202 developed to

1 provid a "block" to annexation whilEYi!1creasins tax ba~
o II ~t unique specialty storefronts for Brandt area of items currently not available in

Huber
o i tylom/P p Restaurant/Cafe in Brandt
o .1 e-mv nt Brandt

o Ii can Ricture an old stag,e coach trail appearanc •.e ~ur Rt. 40 corridor so that you felt
I you were steeping back in time. This would reflect our history and identity! Behind this

faca~ would be important businesses and services to our community.' Nothing says
that a manufacturing firm can't be in a log cabin type building! Our current
rranufacturer on Rt. 202 and ~tudebaker Rd. (Process Equipment Co.): is a good

,e!xam~le. They are a leading manufacturer of highly technical equipment that is shipped
~II over the world but snuggled among the oak trees and adjoins the family collection of
I?g cabins and historical momentos of Bethel Township. Bethel Township has some
amazing history and this could be a tourist attraction while supporting 'our ultimate goal
df planned development. . . , --=====,

o i Agriculture, family businesses
I t

Oth,r comments:

....1wa~tdd = try t~ t~lk t? some friends in the area to get their.ideas as well, and it seems overall
~verw I e~mmg opmlo~ I~ they want to keep Bethel,townshlp as rural and green as possible, They
like the

l
wiY .the township IS now and really aren't looking for change. I

Everyqn~ pretty much wants to keep everything South of 40; they like the green space and rural
areas weihave:;···1 .
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